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With the rapid development of computer technology and network technology in 
the global information age, the level of information technology is becoming an 
important factor to measure the level of modern management of government agencies 
and enterprises. Office automation OA system, as an important part of the information 
construction, has been more and more attached great importance, promoted and 
applicated by decision-making management.  
This paper describes the related areas of the ExtJs and analyses rich client 
technology which is popular in the today. Combining with intelligent technical 
characteristics of the OA system, the OA interface is shown in the form of ExtJs in the 
foreground, giving a cool and pretty interface effects. 
Second, this paper uses layered thoughtway and adds a service layer that can 
switch between different databases use PetShop model in the background based on the 
traditional three-tier development model to improve development model, then creat 
the model based on petshop. The model has such advantages as providing a 
conversion interface between a variety of databases in response to a number of large 
projects and incressing the reusability of the code. 
In addition, the paper studies the distributed principle, advanced chart statistics, 
database design optimized, data query optimized . And successfully introducing it to 
the system design and implementation, greatly improving the efficiency and 
performance of the system operating . 
Finally, the article describes the business needs of the OA system based on the 
PetShop model, build and package multiple system services on the basis of different 
functions of the system. And then, By reducing the coupling and increasing the 
service reuse, ultimately achieved the cross-database, compatible, scalable, flexible, 
secure, stable and efficient OA system. Besides, this paper studies the OA system 















achieving of business logic of processes functional modules for system management, 
document management, schedule management, work order management, message 
management and exam management. 
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2 
办公自动化还是一个企业与整个世界联系的纽带，它可以实现企业的
















我国的 OA 产业是从七十年代末发展至今，已从 初的提供面向单机的辅助
办公产品，发展到面向企业级应用的大型协同工作软件，其发展过程分以下三个
阶段[3]： 
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